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Dear Sir: 

belieresthat Rule ProDo6al reflects new 
commiuneolto seniors. The SEC'S effortsinthis arca arc a milestone industy sales prac{ices 

The Alabama Seflrities Commission 151A(FileNo. S7-1+08) the SEC's 
to promote thatv{illensure 

suitabilityand fair disclosure of seniors and tDk asseb. We are nnst appreciative forhe proteclion of hese actions and 
believethatimplementaton effect all those who are pihfiedequityindexedof ftis Rule will have a bemendous onprotecling 
annuities. 

We fimly believe ElAsare securities of legal analysis. are almost invariablyfrom he standpoint and economic They 
marketed impose fums of economic and offer variable toasinvestments, multiple risk on the purdraser, re&msfiat ate linked 
theperformanceof stock market - subject, to the unilateral of $e issuerindexes of murse, changes at any time. 

Wehaveseen fte U.S. that ElAs are offen salespraciiceshroughout sold hmugh the use of abusive anda high 
percentageof he vio{imsare our most wlnerable our senior and implementation investors, citizefls.Thepassage of his 
proposalrecognizes toregulation so hat all investors areprotectedtrat ElAs must be subjected as securilies by he shong 
disclosures, and suitability available ltte sedrities laws.anti-traud shndards under 

regulators hat 35%of all cases of senior exploitation 
involvedvariableorequityindexedannuities.lnsomestates,welloverhalfof all senior fraudcasesinvolvedvariableor equity 
indexedannuities.Thenumbersalone support the view that investors need he disclosure prolections 

A recenl enforcement surveyol slate seorrities indicates 

and sales practices 
affordedby ftderal securilies laws. 

of ftese products Waming 
August2005 also mnfirmed thatElAsare typically portayedas investrnenb. For example, FINRA'SNTM 0$50 voicesa 
poinedconcem'aboutthe persons and selling ElAsand the absence 

orr state's experience marketing by FINRA. A Regulatory inwiE he deceptive is shared 

mannerin $hich 6sociated are markeling unregister€d of 
adequatesuperuisionofthese practices.'sales Wru 0#50 at 2.1 

Wih fte passageand imdementation in the future who will be saved of his Rule,ttlerBwillbe many citizens fom 
financialruin. 

IapplaudChairman Cox and tre Commission saidRule and we tust thatthe Commission Christopher forproposing 
and fte Commissioo staffwill maintain ttre lortitude publicto do what is right for he American and fieir futrres. 
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